
FEES, PLANS & WAITING LIST

Parent Info
Guildford

HOURS
We provide care Monday to Thursday 8:00am - 5:45pm. We are open 51
weeks of the year excluding bank holidays and 3 team Inset training
days (we close for a week between Christmas & New year).

Our Address: Guildford Rd, Shamley Green, Guildford, GU5 0SQ

FEES
20 months - 2 year olds: £99.75 per day
2 year olds: £89.25 per day
3-5 year olds: £86.10 per day

Our fees include care, nappies, all meals and snacks, resources,
equipment, trips, outings and further activities.

In order to give your child the best care and to settle comfortably, we
ask for a minimum of 2 days attendance per week of which one day
must be either a Monday or a Friday to help balance our bookings.

If a sibling joins the eldest child will receive a 5% discount (whilst both
are in the nursery).

Ad hoc bookings are subject to availability and are charged at the
daily fee plus £10.

Fees are reviewed annually
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OVERVIEW OF FEES AND PLANS

5 days4 days3 days2 days

£1,896.56£1,517.25£1,137.94£758.63

2 year olds
Working parents
entitlement

3-5 year olds
Universal 15hrs
funding

3-5 year olds
(£86.10 per day)

£1,491.15£1,111.83£395.68 £732.52

£1,829.63£1,463.70£1,097.78£731.85

*Fees are calculated as "fee" * "number of days per week" * 51 weeks a year / 12
months. We apply funding stretched over the year. All fees are subject to review
and updated on annual basis.

3-5 year olds
Extended 15hrs
funding (30hrs)

£1,542.42£1,176.49£810.57£474.73

£2,119.69£1,695.75£1,271.81£847.8820m-2 year olds
(£99.75 per day)

2 year olds
(£89.25 per day)

£320.45 £579.15 £889.12 £1,255.04

FEE PER MONTH
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GOVERNMENT FUNDING
The term after your child turns 3, they become eligible for Early Years
Funding. All children qualify for up to 570 hours per year of funding,
and, depending on eligibility, potentially an additional 570 hours.

Once we receive all the necessary information from you, via our
Funding Software portal you will be able to quickly and easily
complete online. Once this has been completed, you will see the free
hours reflected on your invoice. The funding covers your child's early
years care and education, and care with us and is free of charge. Any
other voluntary charge will cover meals, snacks, consumables, extra
curricular activities or additional services provided during these
funded hours. 

Your invoice will provide a breakdown weekly funded hours and other
charges which are not covered by funding.

If you would like to discuss any funding matters, or would like to
discuss a fully funded place, please email hello@outdoorowls.co.uk to
discuss with you.
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WAITING LIST
ur Waiting List operates on a first-come-first-serve basis and gives
preference to those requesting more days per week and for siblings.
Allocation of places is subject to your start date and which weekdays
requested match our availability.

To confirm that you would like to sign up your child and hold your
place on our Waiting List there is a £100 Sign Up fee. This amount is
only refundable if you do not get a place offered within 12 months
after your ideal start date.

If you are offered a place with us you are required to pay a £500
Enrolment fee. Your £100 Sign Up fee will be automatically
transferred to become part of your Enrolment fee leaving a required
payment of £400. This covers the administrative cost of registering
your child with the nursery, the first two settling-in sessions, set up
with our nursery updates & learning app, and a welcome pack for
your child including a set of Didriksons waterproof clothing and
nursery vests.
You will also be required to pay a holding deposit of £500 that will be
deducted from your last invoice after giving us the mandatory 2
months' notice to terminate your place with us.


